
PORTLAND BUSINESS.Household Receipts. PORTLAND BUSINESS. MISCELLANEOUS. OREGON CITY BUSINESSA WltlNKLE AIJOUT THE AGE OF Hous-
es. A short time ago we met a gentle-
man from Illinois who gave us a piece of
information in regard to ascertaining the

horses, after he or she passes the
year, which is news to us, and will

CThe citizens of Portland
are working with a spirit that does them
credit, to celebrate our glorious Fourth of
July iu a grand style. Our Fathers of Free-
dom would rejoice could they see that even
in this far off country the spirit of 1776 re-

vives, and our freedom is prized with our
lives. Our citv, doubtless, will be crowded
with visitors on that dav; the citizens ot
Portland should do all in their power to en-

tertain them well. Kohn & Fishel have
such an immense and elegant stock ot Cloth-

ing and Goods in their line, and have reduced
prices to such an extremely low figure, that
it surelv will be a pleasure to strangers to
know their store is No. Jl, Front Street.

arc sure, to the most of our read
It is tins : After the horse is nine
of age a wrinkle comes on the
at the upper corner of the lower

and every year thereafter he has one
denned wrinkle for each year over

If for instance, a horse has three
he is twelve; if four, he is thir-

teen. Add the number of wrinkles to
and you will always get it. So says

gentleman, and he is confident that
never fails. As a good many people

horsts over nine it is easily tried.
true, the horse dentist must give up
trade.

What Constitutes an Acre. "We

the following excellent table in the
(Illinois) Statesman, which far-

mers will do well to paste in a scrap
for future reference : 5 yards wide

968 vards long contains one acre; 10
wide by 484 yards long contains

acre; 20 yards wide by 242 yards
contains 1 acre; 40 yards wide by

yards long contains I acre; 80 yards
by GO yards long contains 1 acre;

yards wide by G9 1-- 7 yards long con-
tains 1 acre; 198 feet wide by 220 feet

contains 1 acre; 99 feet wide bv
feet long contains 1 acre; 110 feet
by 396 feet long contains 1 acre;

feet wide by 726 feet long contains 1

120 feet wide by 363 feet long
1 acre; 1814- - feet wide by 340

long contoins 1 acre.

SALE.
Virtue of a Warrant placed in ray hands for the
of collecting Delinquent Taxes, due to Clackamas
and to me directed, I will, on the 20th day of

A. 1). 186!), expose for sale at l'ublic Auction to the
bidder in United States Gold Coin in hand paid,

following tracts or parcels of land, or so much thereof
sufficient to pay the taxes due thereon for the year
together with costs. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock

and continue from day to day until sold. Sale to
place in front of the Court House Door, in Oregon
Clackamas County, Oregon.

NAMES. m 7s.

o ?
o ;!

"A

C. N.It., No. of claim "49," town 2 South rane
3 east, designated and bounded as follows,
Beginning at the S.E. corner of said claim
(49,) thence West along the South line
thereof 81 chains, to the south west

N along the west line 25 chains
thence E 41 chains, thence south lu Tu-lO- O

chains, thence E 40 chains, to the East
line, thence south along said line to the
place of beginning, containing 1G0 Acres,
more or less, Value 8200 3 20

Caleb, Secs.4,9,17, 2S1E 2 10 fiOfl 200 3 20
O., heirs of 3S3K 1(!0 300 300 4 .SO

J.M., 32 1S4K 100 200 200 3 20
V. W. 2S3E 1j 7" 75 120

Landcrvin 2S3E 101 200 200 3 20
Ueginning at a point in Section 81" T2,
S R 2 east, the same being the N W cor-
ner of Wm. Folger's land claim, thence
E 28 chains, thence 8outh 33 chains 43
links, thence W 2S chains, thence N 3t
chains, 40 links, to the place ot beginning,
containing 101 Acres, more or les.
Andy 1S1E 1(50 200 200 3 20

J. O 32 2S1E 02 140 140 2 21
Kobert, block 16, lots 4 and 5 )

Trustee for Church, Orejron Citv, 75 1 20

FRExent Vegetable Soup.

Boil a beef soup bone, strainiDg
the liquor. For stx quarts of
soup, take four large, or six small age of
potatoes, one largo or two small ninth
parsnips, two large or four small be, weonions, one large or two small car-
rots. Feel the vegetables, and put ers.
them in the pot to boil. When years
tender, skim them all from the eyelid
soup, and pass them through a wire
sieve ; beat them well together, lid,
and stir them in the soup, season well

Hwlth pepper, salt, French mustard nine.
mixed, and tomato catsup ; the wrinkles,two last to be added just before
dishing. The soup should be as
thick as good water gruel, when nine,
fiuished. lie careful not to scorch the
it. it

In cooking, use cast iron pans, have
galvanized with tin linings. A If
China lining will crack soon, and his
the food be spoiled. Copper re-
quires a good deal of work, and
often in little crevices generates findverdigres. Boiling water and wash-
ing soda used with a brush, will Ottawa
keep clean the galvanized iron.

To make bread crumbs, dry book
stale bread in the oven, break it bv
up, role it with a pin, and pass it yards
through a coarse sieve one

French Twist Bread. Take long
one quart of light dough raised 121
with home made yeast ; mix in a wide
large tablespoon of sweet butter, a 70

salt-spoo- n of salt, and one egg ;

add llour, and knead well. Let it long
rise until lhrht, then knead very
gently; roll the dough in thin 440
strips, measuring an inch in diam-

eter
wide

dredge lightly with flour, and 60
braid loosely ; let it stand a few mo-

ments, acre;and bake quickly without
containsturning.
feetFutca.ssee of Veal. Cut in bits

lean veal, and parboil in salted
water. Drain off the water, dust TAX
the veal with flour and brown in By

butter ; add sufficient of the broth purpose
County,

for the gravy to the browned but- - June,
3 tec an'l thicken very little with highest

llour. Toast bread, hiy the slices as
the

is
on the platter, lay on each slice a 1SG8,

jmrt of the veal, and pour the A. M.,
gravy over the whole. Serve with take

City,
mashed potatoes.

'Milk. In warm weather, when
milk sours soon, put in two table-spoonsf- ul

of salt to every four gal-

lons before straining. It will im-

prove the quality, and increase the Alderson,
quantity of butter. It is recom-
mended by the owner of a line
dairy.

To Bote IIjkd-siielle- d Clams.
Wash the shells very clean, put
them in a pot with a3 little water
as will keep the pot from burning,
with their eflires down : and boil
constantly. When the shells open Barnes
they are done ; remove them ; have liidwell

Breck
ready nice butter toast. and pour liruiiton
the clams on the toast, with as Coffee

much of the juice as the toast will
absorb ; add pepper if desired.

Stewed Clams. Put the clams
in a stewpan, with about the same

epianity of water as the juice of
the clams, boil from twenty-liv- e to Culbertson,
thirty minutes, remove all the scum Camell,

that rises, and season with butter Caulicld,

and a dust of pepper. Epperly

To Fry Clams with Ego and
Crackers. Procure large sand-clam- s

; dip them in egg, bread Epperson
Franklin

crurabs, rolled crackers or meal, Uruber
and fry brown in sweet butter. JIalpine

Ilarvill,

The Virtues of Borax. The Knotter,
Keiloirf?,

washerwoman of Holland and Bel-

gium,
Ladd,

who get up their linen so
beautifully white, use refined bo-

rax as a washing powder instead
of soda, in the proportion of a Loner,

large handful of borax powder to Love,

about ten gallons of boiling water ;

they save in soap nearly half. All
the large washing establishments
adopted the same mode. For
laces, cambrics, etc., an extra
quantity of the powder issued, and
for crinolines (required to be mads
very stiff) a strong solution is nec-

essary. Borax being a semi-neutr-

salt, it does not in the slightest Marshall,
degree injure the texture of the
finest linen ; its eifect is to soften
the hardest water, and, therefore,
it should be kept on every toilet.

To Remove the Stain of Wine
jb Fruit. Rub the part on each

s'ulO) with yellow soap. Then lay
on a thick layer of starch dissolved
in cold water ; rub in well, and
expose the linen to the sun and air
till the stain comes out. If not re-
moved in three or four days, rub
that off and re'new the process. As
it dries sprinkle with a little water.

O
Orange Butter. One of the

most delicious additions to a des-

ert or tea table. Beat until light,
six eggs, then add two ounces of
powdered sugar, four ounces cf
butter. Have ready the juice of
5ix oranges, and also the grated
peel of two. Add this gradually
to the other ingredients, and beat Marsh,all together until light. When Marsh,
well mixed, it may be formed into McCoy,
a mould. Morris,

Lemon Cake. One and a half Newell,
cups sugar, one-ha- lf butter, two Pratt,
eggs, the rind of lemons grated,
and the juice of one, one-ha- lf tea- -

ppoonful salerattis, and flour enough
for a thick batter.

Indian Pudding. Three pints of
milk, ten heaping tablespoonfuls
of Indian meal ; three gills of mo-
lasses, a piece of butter as large as
a hens egg. Scald the meaf with
the milk and stir in the butter and
molaes. Bake three or four
Lours.

Tacker.J.Washing Prints. To wash do
prints, delaines, and lawns, which uo

will fade by using soap, make a Sc peixl,
starch water similar for starching Smith,
prints ; wash in two waters with-
out

Teraet,
Tracer,

any soap ; rinse in clear water. Tmllingvr,
If there is green in the fabric, add Thompson,
a little alum to the starch water. Taylor,

Thomas,
Simple Pudding. Boil a quart Trullin?er,

Vinson,
of milk, cut up some bread in
small pieces and soak them in the
limn., mi iiuuui mm an Hour ; men Wadkins,
add a table

fM. BROUGHTON.
Contracor and Builder,

Main st., OREGON CITY.
ZS Will attend to all work in his line, con-

sisting in part of Carpenter and Joiner woik
framing, building, etc. JobbiDg promptly

attended to.

JTARR & BROTHER.
BUTCHERS & MEAT VENDERS.
Thankful for past favors of the public

respectfully ask a. continuance of the same.
We shall deliver to our patrons all the best
qualities of Stall Feed Beef, also Mutton,
1 ork, Poultry etc., as usual twice a week, on

Tuesdays and Saturdays

5RiIIe Work.
A. J. MONROE,

Dealer in California, Vermont
and Italian TnrLlps ClLeFiftl-- s

MLmonuments, Head and Boot
Stones, A 3m

Salem Oregon. ElS'
Mantles and Furniture Marble furnished

to order. f23t

--rr,y4. TTflTTST?

SIGN,
AND

Steamboat Painting
Graining, Gilding,

China Glossing, Imitations
Of all kinds

Wood sisid M;irIIe !

Executed as well as can be done on tJte Pacific
Coast. Examine our work and Judge for
yourselvss.

j3Every order attended to with care and
expedition, C. E. MURRAY,

West Door Balston's Brick.
Main st., Oregon City

EOBIE MADE

IjpSllli
M. WERTHESEflER,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Furniture,
()IIEG() CITV.

rpAKES THIS METHOD OF INFORMING
JL Uwj public that he has now on nana

a large invoice of

SQUARE AND EXTENSION TABLES,
BUREAUS.

BED-STEAD-

LOUNGES. DESKS.
STANDS, CHAIRS.

And Various other Qualities of Rick
and Medium Furniture I

Forming a complete- - and desirable assort-
ment, which merits the attention of buvers.

He MANUFACTURES FURNITURE

Using good materials, and employing th
very best mechanics in the State, hence hf
can warrant his goods to be as represented
and he is prepared to till all orders with
promptness.

He would call the attention of the public
to Ins salesroom, as containing the most
complete assortment desirable goods in the
State.

M. AVERTIIEI3IER.
Maiu street, Oregon City.

TV" A L L A At E T
IRON WORKS COMPANY !

Iron Founders,
STEAftl ENGINE

And Eoiler Builders !

North Front and E sts.,

Portland, Oregon.

THESE WORKS ARE LOCATED ON the
of the river, one block north of

Couch's Wharf, and hare facilities for turn-
ing out machinery promptly and efficiently.
We have secured the services of r .T.lin
Nat ion, as Director of the Works, whose ex-
perience on this coast for fifteen years gives
him a thr.ronfh knnu-prlv- r nf tht
kinds cf machinery required for mining and
turning purposes, w e are preparea to exe-
cute orders for all classes of n l
boiler works, such as
MIXING AND STEAMBOAT IfACHINRY !

FLOURING MILLS ! SAW MILLS !

QUARTZ MILLS ! ! MINING PUMPS ! !

&C, &C,
Manufacture and Rrnair ILicTtineru r.f nil

Hnds. IRON SHUTTER WORK at San
Francisco cost and freight. Whetler & Ran- -
UiiU s 1 ate nt (i ri mltf iin l. Ji,iM,tii-..,a- .

Dumar" and Steven's Self Adjusting Patent
Piston Packina. either aiili.?.d tr,nht.
(team cylinders. Quartz Stampers, Shoes and
dktSjij the best hard iron. Z:y

70Il SALE. .

A Dwelling House and 8 Lots,

In a desirable location "in Oregon City, at
a bargain. Time will be triven for a part of
the purchase money. TITLE PERFECT.

JKT Inquire of
JAMES M. M0QR, Oregon City.

'J'O ET.
Three Rooms; Well, and all the conven-

iences for a man and his wife or for an of
fice. Bent cheap.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.

OREGON CITY

BREWERY!
IHg IJEINKY I1UJBBEL,

Having purchased the ahnvo P.i-- p

es to inform the nublic. that hp
ed to manufacture a No. 1 quality of

LAGER BEER,
puuas can oe obtained anywhere in thebtale. Orders solicited and promptly filled.

TAKE NOTICE.
This 13 to 'sons concerned, that hereafter the under-signed Wishes it. d;s.tinrtl j .

CUAS. HODGE. .CHAS. E. CALEP. .GEO. W. SXELL.

HODGE, CALEF & Co.,

DEALERS IN

DEUGS and MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, AND WINDOW GLASS,

VABXISJIES, BRUSIIES, PAINTERS
Materials, ana Druggist? Sundries.

97 Front Street,
35.) Portland, Oregon.

DIRECT
NEW AND

ELEGANT STYLES

--OF-

Bed-Roo- m

SUITES.
Just received and placed in the wareroems,

ok

mJRftPCM QE4IK1H1 EE? T

UWIlUllbil WlllilUki.il I

1GG, 1G8, 170, 173
First street, corner of Salmon,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

PARLOR SETS IN TERRY,
IN PLUSH, AND IN HAIR-CLOT- H.

New Ornamental Pieces,
For the Parlor, Great Assortment af

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
Lounges and Spring beds.

JBSs?" The trade svpplied with goods
in original packages, on reasonable
terms.

11URGREN & SIIINDLER.

OREGON

AKERY!

V

E. 0PITZ, PROPRIETOR,

FIRST STREET, PORTLAND,
Bet. Washington and Stark sts.

MANUFACTURER OF

ALL KINDS AND QUALITIES OF

CEAOKEES!
BREAD, CAKES AND PASTRY

QRACKERS
Will always be sold below San Franciscc

prices. All orders promptly attended to.
OREGON I KEliY,

Firat at., I'urtland. Owon.

C. II. M'VJHItS,
PLUMBING, (MS & STEAM

Fitting Establishment,
Xo. HO First Street Portland
Gas Fixtures,

Cooking Ranges,
Hot. Water Boilers,

Marble Top Washsfands,
Sheet Lead and Block Tin,

Water Closets,
Bath Tubs,

Lead Pipe.

Wrought Iron Pipes, all Sizes.
TEES, ELBOWS, RETUR2? BEXDL

NIPPLES, BUSHINGS, &c,
for Steam, Water and ttas.

ALSO
Scotch Tubes, Water Guages, Whistles

Tallon Pumps, Steam Guages, Globo,
Angle, and Check Valves, Guage

Cocks, Air Cecks, and all kinds
ot Brass Work. Rubber

Hose, Hose Pipes, &c.
Hotels, public buildings, and private resi-

dences heated with the latest improvements
in steam or hot air apparatus.

I invite citizens generally to call and ex-
amine my stock, which has been selected
with great care, and especial attention given
to the wants of this market.

C. H. MYERS.

A. G.SvALLING'S

Pioneer Book Bindery.
OIIEGONIAN BUILDING,

No. 5 "Washington Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

BLANK BOOKS RULED and BOUND to
any desired pattern.

MUSIC BOOKS, MAGAZINES, NEWS-
PAPERS, Etc., bound in every variety of
style known to the trade.

Orders from the country promptly at-
tended to.

J. McIIenry,
94 FRONT STREET,

ti u.j . .Aiaz- - ua liauu, hdq 13 constant-
ly receiving direct from the East,a large and
carefully selected stock of
Crockery, Glass Ware, Plated Ware,
Lamps, etc., all of which he offers at prices
to suit the times, at Wholesale and Retail,

gr" Dealers will do well to call and exam-
ine his stock, and learn his prices, before
purchasing elsewhere.

QY. FERRY,
BROKER, Portland. Oregon.

Ctrr. Front arid I Van h ing ton Sts.
Agent North British and Mercantile

Insurance Company, and Manhat-
tan Life Insurance Company.
ifGovernment Securities, Stocks.Bonds

and Real Estate bought and sold on Com-
mission.

IF ANY" BODY wants to see a VELOCI-
PEDE, go to A. Levy's who Las one to

to raQe. Take a chance.

JOHN WILSON,
NO. 119 Front Street,

(In Whites New Block,)

Dealer in

Dry Goods and Clothing,
Invites attention to his

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT
OF

DRESS GOODS, Trimmings, Buttons, Coat
Bindings, White Goods, Embroideries,
Zephyr, Wool Yarns, Cloakings,
Tweeds, Cassimeres, Flannels, Blank-
ets, Linen Goods, Staple Cottons, La-
dies' and Misses' Underwear, Fancy
Goods, Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Fans, etc., etc.

FINE CLOTHING for GENTS and BOYS, in
Beaver, Cassimere and Castor Beaver.
Doe Pants. Silk Velvet Vests Silk
Ties and Cravats, L B Shirts, Night
Shirts, Silk, All Wool and Merino Un-
dershirts and Drawers, Socks, and al-

most everything in the furnishing line
for men and boys.

MACHINE TWIST, 1 oz spools for Tailors,
Shoemakers, etc., in Black, White and
Orange, Letters A, B, C, D, E, F, G.

MACHINE TWIST for Dry Goods Trade,
100 Y'ard Spools, all colors.

BUTTON HOLE TWIST for Tailors and
Dressmakers, by

JTOIIN WII.SOJV.
N. B. GROCERIES at Lowest Market Prices.

MElilCAN EXCHANGE.
(Late LINCOLN HO USE,)

No. 84t Front street, Portland Oregon.
L. P. W. QULMBY, Fiiopkietor,

Late of Western Hotel.)

This house is the most commodious in the
State, newly furnished, and it will be the en-

deavor of the proprietor to make his guests
comfortable. The Baggage Wagon will al-

ways be found at the landing on the arrival
of steamships and river boats, carrying bag-
gage to the house free of charge

112 131
FRONT STREET, FIRST STREET,

Near Morrison Street. Near Yamhill.

KAST & CAHALIN.
New Stock of Boots and Shoes

JUST RECEIVED!
Best Selection in the City !

Comprising all the leading and best brands
known, such as Benkert's, Tirrell's, Fogg's,
Houghton & Coolidue's, Reed's, Godfrey's
and numerous others, of gents' and boys'
wear. Also Mile's, Sieberlich's, Burt's,
San Francisco and custom-mad- e ladies and
children's wear.

Our customers and the public in general
are invited to call and examine our stoci
which we will sell cheaper than ever.

P. S. Boots made to order, and an assort
ment of our make constantly on hand.

WALTER BROS.
New CAlfiPETINGS

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS,

THREE - PLY,
OIL - CLOTHS,

WINDOW-SHADE- S,

PAPER-HANGING- S,

LACE- - CURTAINS, &c, &c.

We Would Call the attention ofpar --

tics fitting vp houses, or being in
need of anything in our line

To our Stock, which is

ONE OF THE COMPLETEST

On the I'sieilic Coast !

Our Goods being specially selected at
the Factories in England and the

Eastern States, we can sell

AT THE LOWEST

SanlT'raiacisco Prices.
WALTER BROS,,

No. 89 Front street, between Alder
35.) and Washington, Portland Oregon

jLBERT BARTS CI T,

PIANO MAKER,
TUIRD STREET, PORTLAND OREGON.

Between Taylor and Salmon.

Having had an extensive experience in
the largest cities of Europe and America,
respectfully announces to the public of Ore-
gon and Washincton Territory tliat he is
prepared to do ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS
on 1'ianos ana lueioaeons.

Tgr Tuning attended to with great care.
New strings always on hand, and Base
Strings made to order. Orders from abroad
promptly attended to, and all work guar-
anteed. All charges at San Francisco rates.

Portland, April 12, 1869.
Mr. Albert Bartsch, piano maker, has

remodled and renovated an old piano be-
longing to me, which now has an extraor-
dinary good sound and appearance. The
work done on it is of the most substantial
character and made in a workmanlike man
ner. ith the greatest pleasure I recom-
mend him to the public of Portland as a No.
1 mechanic. Yours, JACOB STITJ2EL.

Portlaxp, April 12, 1869.
I take this opportunity of certifying to the

capability of Mr. Albert' Bartsch, of this city,
as a first-clas- s piano maker and repairer, hav-
ing repaired and tuned pianos for my
scholars and myself. It is with great pleas-
ure that I recommend him to the citizens of
Portland and vicinity, and trust that h will
receive a liberal share of patronage.

II. GUDIO GBOB.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
OF EVERY STYLE

Jn Large Quantities can be Found
AT

J, C- - MEUSSDORFFER & BRO.'S
S. TIr. corner of Morrison and Front

streets, Portland, Oregon.
o

Also Caps of erery style, and Bovs' and
Girls' Hats in large varieties. Give us a call
and examine.

"USTICES' BLANKS, of every descrip
tiou. printed at the Fntkrfkise office

Thomas Charman !
Successor to CHARMAN fy B1W.,

DEATH OF MY BROTHER HasTHE me acain to change the nam.,
of the firm of CHARMAN & BliO. to that of
THOMAS CHARMAN having purchased of
the estate all the interest held by my broth-
er in the stock of goodj owned by Charman
& Brother, taking effect January sd, low.

Will be Carried on as Usual
AND A FULL STOCK

Will be kept up by me, and will consist, in
part, of the following branches of trade:- -

Dry Goods and Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes',

Fancy Notiojis, Perfumery
And Patent Medicines;

Paints, Oils, Colors,
Dye Stuffs and Varnish,

Queensware, Crockery A Lamps,

Sash, Doors, and Window Blinds,
Hardware, Tools and Cutlery,

Rope, and Nails
Of Every Description.

I ask Especial Attention to my

FINE TEAS,
COFFEE AND SUGAR.
GROCERIES OF E VERY

VARIETY.

Farming Implements
OF ALL KINDS.

"Attention will be paid to any business
left with me on Commission.

Notice. My Business with all who favor
me with their patronage, will be done on a
gold basis but Legal Tender will be re-

ceived at the market quotations.
Agent WELLS FARGO k CO.

("agr I desire to say to all who favor me
with their patronage that I shall use my bet
ability to please them, and all orders sIjmII

meet "with prompt attention. My facilities
for doing business are as good as any ha
in Oregon, and I pledge myself to sell a
Cheap as any House in good standing in the
State. 1 will not be undersold by any one
Please give me a call and examine for your-
selves. Thanking you for past favors,

I remain, Respectfully vours,
THOMAS CHARMAN.

GANGPLOWS.
As the age in which we live demands

progress in Farming Implements as
Well as in all other branches of indus-
try, ice have entered extensively upon

the Manufacture of the Celebrated.

I9leiI Crsjlh Flow I

Better known in Oregon as thf WOL-G- A

MO T PL O W. Th is Plow coiz .

bines all the desirable poin ts of a py- -
feet implement, being simple in con
struction, cheap), durable, and of light
draft. The only Premiums iffhieJh werc
awarded to Gang Ploivs at the-grea-

Implement trial at Maltoon, Sept. 4,
1806. by the Slate Agricultural sod-- ,

ety of Illinois, were awaraed to this-Plow-

The follojving is an extract
from the Report of the Cornr&iisuGsver

of Agriculture, for the year l&6o and
may be found on page 24G cf that re
port :

"The Gang Plow made by J. C. Pfeif,
Arenzville, Cass county Illinois, is receive!
with no little favor in the west. Almost in-

credible stories are told of its excellence
and efficiency in plowing the prairie fields
of Illinois and other States.

" The depth of the furrow is regulated by
the crank-axl- e, which is so arranged that
the ploughs can be driven deeper or shal-
lower at the pleasure of the driver, when the
team is moving,by means of the lever.

We also manufacture sulkey plows for
small boys, or infirm persons who are unable
to manage a team of three or four horses.

This gang or sulkey plow, will cut a fur-
row from 2 to 10 inches deep.

" The committee who tested the draught
of this plow with a dynamometer state, that
it ran lighter by 140 p"ounds,than other plows
when running at the same depth, and held
by the plowman while on foot."

With this Plow one man can do
more work than two men can do with
walking Plows, and the same amount
of team. Hence, it will be seen that
it will more than pay for itself in, one
season's plowing.

We will also manufacture the
WEB-FOO- T GANG PLQWI

A XC Til E

Web.Foot Walking Blow !

Both patterns of Jfr, Eacis1 invention
for which patents have been applied
for, and which have withstood practi
cal tests with the hestresults.receiving
flattering testimonials wherever seen
or tried.

Now, the Fanners of Oregon
are invited to give the Oregon City
Manufactory a trial. Do not purch-
ase a Plow of any description until
you have examined our make and
prices, as ice are determined to sell ai
less than importer s rates, by giving
you a more durable article,and a guar- -

antee warranting the same.
For further information address

LEWIS h POLLOCK,
OREfiO-- CITV.

gHADES SALOON.
G; A. HAAS, Proprietor.

MAIN STREET, Oregon cay.

0 The above named
. ,

popular
1 - ..,i,fQI.

r
goit has been tiioroujjmy icii-y-- ed

and repaired during the past season is

now open to the public, fully complete in ah
its appointmets. Two of the
Best BILLIARD TABLES in OR EG Oft
Have been introduced, and the Proprietor in-

vites the attention of the lovers ot this
popular amusement to them.

THE BAB IS SUPPLIED
With all the choicest qualities of Liquor-- ! and
Cigars. Scotch. Irish and Bourbon already
famous, for hot Whiskies and Punch.

3-- Families supplied.
HO T C OFFEE A ND O YSTERS,

At a!! houK fur the coavcuteucc of patruus'.

J ohn 17 3Slw 200 700 700 11 20
Described as follows, to-w- it : N i- of the

FECIAL NOTICES.

Oregon L.olge No. 3, I. O. of O. P.
TIT. 1 1- - A nrrnn-- Meets every veunesuay cv cu

ll ing at 7 o'clock, in Masonic Hall,
Main street.

Members of the Order are invited to attend
By order. x G- -

Willamette Lodge No. 151. O, Gi. T
Meets every Saturday evening, at the rooms
S.E. corner of Main and Fifth streets, at 7 1-- 2

o'clock. Visiting members are invited to
attend. Dy order of V. C. T.

Claclcixmus Division No. 3, S. of T.
Holds its regular meetings on Friday even-

ing of each week, at Templar Kali, Oregon
City. Members of the Order are invited to
attend. By order V. V.

luultuomali Lmlge No. 1, A I?'. and
a A. 51. Holds its regular communi

ions on the First and Third Sat
7 . u .1, n i i- -' '7A(y-- 111 CiiUll lUULLLLl, db k

from the 20th of September to the 20th of
. .1 I 1 ll A, it fJiarcti, ana so ciock iroin me notu oi Aiarcu

to the 20th of September. Brethren in good
standing are invited to attend.

By oider of "W. M.

P TX KILLER.
We bear leave to call the attention of

the public to this long celebrated and unri-
valled Family Medicine. The Pain Killer
is a purely vegetable compound, and while
it is a most efficient remedy for Fain, it is a
perfectly safe medicine even in the most un-
skillful hands for Summer Complaint, or any
other form of bowel disease in children or
adults, it is an almost certain cure, and has
without doubt been more successful in cur-
ing the various kinds of Cholera, than any
other known remedy, or even the most skill-
ful physician. In India, Africa and China,
where this dreadful disease is ever more or
less prevalent, the Pain Killer is considered
by the natives, as well as European residents
in those climates, a Sure jlemedy. (30 4t

w EDDING. AT HOME, AND VISIT-iu- g

cards neatly printed at this
office.

"yOOL WANTED.
ANY QUANTITY!!

By THOMAS CIIAR.MAN.
Oregon City

"
jJOR SALE.

One Splendid Building lot; 33 feet front
by 105 feet deep, in the very heart of this
city. Cheap as dirt.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.

WANTED
!

Farmers and others pleas
take notice, that I am prepared to purchase
all the Wool that offers, paying therefor the
highest prices . S. ACKERMAN.

Oregon City, April 23th, 18(59. (25.tf

JTOR SALE.
A family Residence in this city House

cost 3,000 will be sold for less than that.
All about the premises as neat as wax
Call early AT THIS OFFICE.

Wool! Wool!! WoolTn

J. Myers & Brother, under the Court House,
Oregon City, will pay the highest prices rul-
ing tor Wool. A large quantity is wanted.
20. tf)

Harvest of 1869! !

Selling off to Close JJusiness,

And sao IIUM3UG !

OF
DRY GOODS.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
LOOTS AND SHOES,

Mens' Ladies, Misses' and Childrens'

HATS AND CAPS.

Groceries, Crockery Glass and Plated

Ware, Paints, Oils, Lamps,

Wicks, Chimneys and Burners !

Hardware, Cutlery, etc., etc.

Has got lo he sold

Regardless of Price!
tJ3 To convince j'ourself with respect to

this matter, call at the old corner.
I. SELLING,

South of Pope 4 Co.'s Tin Store,
Oregon City.

sIIERIFF SALE.
By virtue of an order and decree of foreclosure

of Mortgage, issued out of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oresrou for the County of Clackamas,
in favor of HEN ItY W. EDDY, and against A.
I,. MARSHALL., and SARAH A. MARSHALL,
his wife, and H. Everdmr and E. JBeebee, of the
tirmof EVERDING & 15 EEUEE, for certain sums
of money as described in said decree, to-w- it : The
sum of ThreeThousand one Hundred and Seventy
four Dollars, $3,174.00, and interest as de.scribed
in said decree, payable to Henry W. Eddy, in
United States told coin, and the further sum of
Three Thousand three Hundred and Seventy-seve- n

Dollars and 50-10- 0, .3,377.50-UM- ), and inter-
est as described in said decree, payable to Evcr-din- j.'

and Leebee, in United States frold coin, and
to me directed, I did on the hist day of June, A.
I). 1SG3, levy upon the property described in said
decree, to-w- it :.,. .Beinnintr at a point on the
road leadinir froniTortland toMilwaukie 15 chains
42 links south, and 1(5 chains 12 links east of the
quarter post Ixtween Sections 23 and 26 in Town-
ship 1 South Range 1 East, thence east 21 chains
73 hnks, thence South 3 c 4.V E 2 chains 20 links to
a post, thence X 88 15' E to the donation claim
of Hector Campbell, thence Southerly alontr the
land of Campbell 55 -2 chains to the land of Seth
Luelling, thence S 88 30' W alonur said Luellin'sland, to a stake from which a tir tree 4 inches in
diameter tears S 78 30' W 14 links, thence S 88
30' W 35 chains 10 links, thence 823 E, C4 chains
40 links, thence S so o y n chains 2 links to theeast line ot said road, thence by said mid North
23 s W 6 chains 30 links, to the X E corner of
lands telonsnnsr to McDonald, and the S E cor-
ner of land of Lambert & Miller, thence X 8 15'
AV 6 chains 40 links, thence X 31 31' W 4 chains
50 links, thence X 10 45' W 7 chains 50 links,
thence X 28 30' W 8 chains, thence X 15 AV 9
chains, thence X 5 W 28 chains 70 links, to the
place of tesrinnin!?, containing- 360 acres, more or
less Xotice is therefore hereby given that on

Tuesday tJie Sixth day of July,
A. D. !.!. in front of the Court House in Oregon
City, at the hour of 12 o'clock, M., I will proceed
to sell, at Public Auction, to the highest bidder in
United States gold coin, the above deribed land
to satisfy said judgments, interest, costs and ac-
cruing costs. JOHX MYERS, Sheritf
30:5c. Clackamas County.

Ougoa City, June 1st, lSG'J.

W h of Section 27, T2 Sli 1 W, 200 acres
more or less.

John 3Slw 98 3oo 300 4 80
Josiah 4 2SlEl00 3oo 300 4 80

John 13 2S2E 4 4:x 400 6 40
Mrs. E. 4 2S1E 200 4oo 400 6 40
J as, block 1, lot 8, Oxwejyo, 5oo 500 8 00
Mrs. M. E. 2S2E 200 5oo 600 8 00
Wm. 2(i and 32 3S2E 320 Coo 000 9 00

J. W. 10 and 12 3Slw 100 200 200 3 20
The N E 1 of the N E i and the W of
the N E 4 ot Section 10, and the N W 4 ot
the N W 4 of Section 20 containing 100
Acres, more or less.

C. M. 50 200 200 3 20
Addison 3S1W 80 400 84

Described as follows: Being a part of
the land claim of Augustus and Elizabeth
Yergen Notification (" 6101") beginning
at the N W corner of said land claim,
thence South 4 of a mile, thence of a
mile, thence N 4 of a mile, thence V h of
a mile, to the place of beginning, being
part of the south of the S W 4 of Section
2i, in T3 Sit 1V, and a part of the NW 4
of Section 35, in T3 S li 1W, containing
80 Acres more or less.

A. L. ISLE 300 7000 78 270 41 21
Land described as follows to-w- it : Begin-
ning at a point on the road leading from
Portland to Milwaukie 15 & 42-10- 0 chains
south, and 16 12-10- 0 chains east of the 4
post between Sections 23 and 20, in Tl S
It IE, thence E 21 73-10- 0 chains, thence S
3 45' E 2 20-10- 0 chains to a post, thence
N 85 15' E to the donation claim of Hec-
tor Campbell, thence southerly along the
land of said Campbell 55.t chains, to the
land of Seth Luelling, thence S 88 30' W
along said Luelling's land claim to a stake
froni which a fir tree 4 inches in diameter
bears S 7SQ 30' W 14 links, thence S 88
30' W 35 10-10- 0 chains, thence S 2 E 64
40 100 chains.thence S S W 11 chains
to the east line of said road, thenco by
said road N 23 W 0 30-10- 0 chains, to the
N E corner of the lands belonging to Mc-

Donald, fc S E corner of land of Lambert
& Miller, thence N 8 15' W f 40-10- 0

chains, thence N 31 30' W 4 50-10- 0 chains
thence N 10 45' W 7 50-10- 0 chains, thence
N 23 30' W 8 chains, thence N 15 W 9
chains, thence N 5 W 23 70-10- 0 chains
to the place of beginning, containing 320
acres, more or less.

800 4 ?0
200 3 20
279 5 45
140 2 56

750 12 00
400 6 40

Mrs. Hose 35 2S2E 320 800
Cieorse 2S2E 10 200
N. AV. 8 1S3E 94 225 54
Chas blk 2, lots 3,4, Oswesro, 300

McCormack, J block 179 lots 2, 3, 4 500 )

" block 174 "2,3,4,5,6,7 250 )

Nathaniel block 4 lots 4, 5, Oswego,
O. C. Part of Claim No. " 70, "

As described on the maps and plats of tha
United States on tile in the Land Office at
Oregon City, Oregon, T 2 S It 1 E of Wi-
llamette Meridian, beginning at the N E
corner of said claim, the same being 17

GO-1- chains N and 27 80-10- 0 chains W
from the 4 section post in the east boun-
dary of section 20 in T 2 S R 1 E, thence
south 10 chains, thence W 7 60-10- 0 chains,
thence N 16 70-10- 0 chains, thence south
40 30' E 10 10-10- 0 chains, to the place o.
beginning, containing 10 acres, more or
less, and being a part of S. W. Shanon's
land claim, assessed at $150

" Linn City property lots, 100 250 4 00
blk ll.lots 3,4,5,0, Milwaukie,240 )
blk 30. lot 5 " 100 J
L.1K .31, lots o, 0, " (jO 400 6 40i'u, via. xi, iot i USWeSTO, 7D 75 1 28J 15 see33oSlE 80 25 183 63 2 00

James 21 5S1E 160 200 200 3 20
Samuel 5 2S1E 40 50 50 80
Mrs C 3S4E 100 250 250 4 00

Toter 23 5S1E 40 300 300 4 80
It R 2S2E 2 200 200 3 20

O W 36 2S1E 80 400 400 6 4(J
A A 5S2E 3oo loo 214 314 0 69Jolin C1K K half of lot 2 ( $.'x 8 ooJ S 3:2 4S1 V. i.. -

i oo 6 to
to - ' 1-- li- - Co.. West Side-t- heMil ot the Mi qr of Sec 28, T2 S It 1 W, ho acres,

J V & Co
Wallonstein, Fred

meal, and a piece of butter thp siV. i iil-.l--.

loo l bo
u AS1K 8o 3oo 3o 13o 2 lo

3s3E lfio 5oo 5,x 8 oo
IJ om b; ICo 3oo ooo 4 8o

4kj 4oo 6 4o
5o 5o So

J OILS' MYERS, Sheriff29.lt Clackamas County.

9r a "alnn--t i sweeten well, ami put Allen. Ilcnrv 33
28 1S2E

"e
32o
4oin nutmeg and other spices. Bake Oregon City, May 21st. 1869.

auuui twenty iuiautes
helloes not intend to tight fjiruff

--day 20th, lSol'. JOHN GORDON.


